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,v&' Bate Wan.
UK the "race wars"

l.tMtth the Philadelphia Ledger
i that when n violent breach

hpMoe happens to occur between
or rougns, anu ouc oi incni is

I of .blacks, the incident Is nt
FaMgalfied Into a " race war." It
ItttBMtMciiieror only danger or
I li trifling riots "for they mnkc
IVafcoplo familiar with the idea
""roe war, and give great

, to timid ixwlc." This
b'telpleaaant way to look at the

i dtfalaar. but It mnv tint lw ulnnlm? thlncrs
l)fttM4r true light. It Kerns more prob--

iMtvUMtt the idea of a race war has Ix-c-

MkHig familiar In the South that timid
MotK or sensational reporters quite nnt- -

mwj we indications of a drift towards
HlttcVtry trifling row between blacks
Mithltc8. !t is not the talk of

Wtfs that causes fear but the
' - .. ii. . in.yfjvi mra Miirn iiiiti mm.

this fear has any foundation
, pen question. It is not seriously

cteincd save by a few of the very
.tfcrjWjhtfal, and a uumlcr of the very
, WelUble ; the former pass for croakers

nuh latter ior ainrinistp. tiic situ- -

Hob mgwsta that thcro is no danger of
tuiythlng of the kind in this gcnerutioii,
tod men do not usually worry them-1t- b

greatly about the troubles that
iwythreatcn posterity, but the woes of
tbef black republic of llayti are

nOTgh to make men wonder what will
fee the result if the colored pcoplo of the
tfMth (should monopolize the local and
ttte government of that end of the nn-Uo- a.

It does not appear probable that
tfcev will ever do so, as the return of
prosperity to the South Is drawing

, northern capital and men, and strength- -

r the InOuenco of the whole nation
Hgftiast any effort to make so dangerous

iucftl experiment.
-

V The Berks Contest.
fierce struirclo In Ilcrks county for

Mw Democratic judicial iiominattou
to-da-y. Itlias not boon n pleas--

tt one Tor the contemplation of the
: or our uomocratic insiuuitoits. it

i not been seemly that candidates for
Judgeship should scramble for the

t in toe Highways and s, as
i been done, 'there Is something

rrong with the mode of selecting
wucn such inmgt, naiHicii.

i on, the bunch and those want- -
ton it, have iudulged in a per- -

ItMsjaaa for the place such as is
boslllo to itii tradlUous auil

ltlk well that Interest should be
''ikMra In'tha ohntrn nf n liiiltrn. lint It Inwzzrjiz.zzjrz ,. r ir.r?. '.,..:"..;uy.voaviiKicanuKiaio niiiiseii suumu

rtnt) nolo tntwoparl air of tne
Perhaps it Is a prejudice

-- Wfelok prompts this feeling ; and per- -
i there is little real difference In

between a man Mho takes a
tMsoprio protesting and one who welts

tadgeahlp in the Berks county fashion.;rt totter Is at least apt to be tlieeln- -

. tttti of the two. Hut we like to be
ffcnmbugsed. Wo like to rpo a candidate

;;, forji grave oftlce handling it tenderly.
k MlVft Want Ahr tilabrirta nw1 mil liwlir.n tim s"t "" u.o..i.o ....v. ... j....nM .

'HU tnetr aiguitieu wuii un air or su- -

i, Brcuw aauuess mat iney aru caiiea to
tfvtir burthen of so exulted duties,

though they be rejoicing with hearts
;nui oi joy j.i ineir accession w

tvaud emoluments.
fAui tere must be something

wnunuai in tins leoiiug or we
jwwra iiui nu iiavo 11. 11 is

Undoubtedly the general sense that
t la not pretty for the candidate

judicial honors to hutle for them as
candidate for Congress may. '1 lib

rusv-aslb- o a's slronfirnow as it
to be ; for the popular election of

baa done much to bring down the
f ,4galty of the otllce and to inspire a per- -

aoBM canvass oi cauuiuaies ior ii. o
ijbawa have bad it In Lancaster county
badly enough, hut never so badly us

xBarks county lias it now. Political scu- -

tfaneut lu Berks has never been very sen- -

aHtve,and the political cauldron tlicie is
Wont to be filled with the loud smelling
mbbage. lho olfactories of the good

f' jaeplehave not been easily ollended,
J . 4.. la lUlAnutn.i , Iia. ... 1 .a

particularly hard to hurt. Such a chase
.5 a judgeship never before was seen.

? Ferliaps It is not so discreditable us o
Jncline to think it ; it may be that it I

$111 right, but we arc ourselves persuaded
Vtliat It would Im liltir If tlio tmniiln

- 'Would chase back into their olllces men
who ask them to make them judges,

a."..... ...... 1.. UOi .Ml 1hu Biviuiv puy j "iiiyj nil yo UO
i cbosen."

liajtl's Resolution.
TT '

..ij
fi
.'',

Ikkurill be quiet for a time ; of course, not
l for a very long time, for revolution Is n

iiBrauio euuuiiiuu ui incbu countries 01

iU idebased people, where the biggest ras- -

Fiical climbs to command and stays until
amore enterprising rutlluu pulls him

i.wn, rne revolutions may be the rc--
: suits o mlsgovernmcnt or otherwise;
'.IIiav ilmnlv bliriilTi-- flint fittillim. f.ilt....

j,-- -j -- y.j .e...v .....v ....u.uv. IIIIU.1
araet of fellows want to get at the crib ;

' and they may be a better or worwi set
$I.ltAl IliO fAiiutilo Inel uu lit.il.- - 1...D I,

Tluv aim nn.itau . .. .....11 n..l.. ..,
wv w.v vuiica Ull l Rflltlil DV..IIU 111

fMllV nnin nnll41nnli.im1i.iU I.tl.
''it revolutions sliunlv becauo thev nro

k;'paaoefully conducted, and all the client- -
' lBg Is uoue at the ballot box. The Huy--
.li.tu.Mnn.1i.iu. ..n n..l.,..i ppaMio ituiiiin iiui witiivil cuouiril

fr It be content 1 3 be cheated ; so that their
k' mKiwus jvaun iu revoiituoil's 11 is an

table habit that thee little na-- k

steM to the South of us have of revolv- -
often, and keening un u

FftlurHtitiftA Iiil..w. ... ......, l4l,l uiiviiiHn IJIII
iTvrade with them aud puis us to the cx- -
vpaeM oi Keeping a largo naval fone iu
fthair water; and wbcu they are tired
'ftbair scrimmage, it falls upon us tooct

thaaa again iu order. Wo would liuvc
,.laa trouble audexjieuscif wctookpossw- -

V ': aMB of these couutrles.collceted their icv.
I, paid their expenses aud provided

rtbali r government. Hut we cannot have
libers of our fctutcbood who are nut

.'asffoveralug, as these decrepit pcoplo
Hay not be so that thtre seems to be

'Mtfclng for us to do but to bear with
ajktfr capers aud respect their Inde-idti(- v

and forbear kicking them as
w much lncliuc to do.

- 4A,J
in

.4 .rft
irfj -n 'Q'WTrT!?',-''-: Jv, jff.

rfiffliKbsraB daily DnuoMfd; TuraDtrwwv ur.
1 ij-T--

-- S

Scattering Mlllhms
Tho people who have millions arc get-

ting to be very many In this country
and in the other Into which they arc
rapidly dropping oft", leaving their wills
and millions and sorrowing relatlous be-

hind them. The most of them, It is safe
lo say, do not get as much fun out of tlielr
part of the performance of making and
distributing the millions as do the peo-

ple who get them ; for thcro is great
trouble lu great wealth, and not the
least in distributing it satisfactorily by
will.

The latest published effort Is that of
Mr. Thaw, or Pittsburg, whoso will
eoycrs a page or two of the Pittsburg
nancrs. Mr. Thaw seems to have been
held in high esteem by his neighbors
and was noted for his charity. Ho di-

vides his estate among his widow and
ten children, taking out a good slice for
distribution among divers Institutions
aud giving a few hundred or thousatid to
be many collateral relatives that the land
seems to be full of Thaws. It is a great
thing for a family to have a great Thaw
who dies and remembers them all.

Tm: Haskell inuitlclmrge gun Isagnln
claiming attention. It 111 be remembered
that hi Intention was given great promt-nenc- o

several years ago and proved a fail-

ure, bursting on the first trial. Tho inven-
tor and his friends hao not lost faith In It
and the board of ordlnnnco and formica-
tions have provided funds for the purchase
of an eight Inch gun constructed on the
same principles. Tlio theory of the weapon
Is admitted to be tery strong, but In its
application great accuracy Is loqulrcd. It
Is lalmcd that after the projectile has once
been ularted at a comparatively low rate of
Sliced It will be iioskIIiIo to greatly accel
erate Ii eloeity by the miccoksIvo

of quick burning ow-d-

placed hi oclctN along the Inside of
the gun and ox plotted by the projectile In
p.iMlng. If this very dilllcult feat can be
accomplished the range and penetration
will be far greater than that of any other
cannon, and the slow starting of the ball
will prmll the itso of dynainlto shells.

Tin; third vultiiuo of "Tho Writings of
(Jcorgo Washington" (0. i I'utu.iiii's
Sous) has been Issued aud deepens the

that Qoorgo was a hustler In spltn
of his dignity. Ho Is growling fiercely all
Iho Itmuaml as a mixlol soldier well fills
the old maxim that the (list duty of a
soldier Is lo grumble. It Is evldunt that
Washington acted as a kind of w hlppor lu
among the patriots, keeping them up to
their duty. Ills rather surprising lo find
him complaining that though ho has
twenty times urged tlio want of a bilg.idier
ho Is without one. CoiiHldeiint; the sin-oli- is

of bilirfldlcisln our civil war, this Is
coitalulv iH'iirlntiN complaint.

A i alii that sociiim II fly ycara out of date
comes from Australia: Tho Havo, a small
trading vosiol, was boarded by Malays in
their famous old piratical style, and one of
them shot ami killed the nmte, while
another nil off the head of a trader with an
axe, and lu the light, which ended lu the
rcpulsRoftho pi i ales, the owner of the Milp
was fatally wounded and many of the crow
Injured. Unglaud had bettur send a few of
her gunboats to thoio waters.

Tl!i:homos(uadronanftho lliltlsh navy
have been golugthrongh Ihclr usuul iiunual
mliillu warfaio, which gives them the best
oftralulng for an actual war. UngllHhnion
have lately become alarmed at the naval
dovelepmont of France and other powers,
and the discovery that a largo pail of their
own lingo nay la inado up of vessels that
are ten years old and w Ithout the latest
Improvement. This scaio may be quite
unwarranted, but It has had Kb ctToct in
bracing up the wlioU navy lo a develop-
ment of the best nklll with the ships they
have, while the admiralty In hard at work
spending millions for now ones tint may
be as worthless iu another ton years If im-

provements In armor and guns continue.
Thoro Is no lack of promise of such Im-

provements and we may be thankful thut
Ameilca does not nond to build navies
by wholesalo Just now. Tlio Zaliuskl
dynamite gun and cruiser naturally
occur to Americans as Iikoly to chaugo
naal win fare ; but thcro are soveral other
dovlccs for throwing dynainlto, though lu
much smaller dose. Thu govorumout has
arranged to test a new Iron turiet with
armor only four Inches thick, but so
placed that It will alford as much piotec-tlo-

as thirteen Inch armor, and at the
H.inio 1 mo is arranging to buy a
Haskell uuu, which is expected to show
marvelous armoi-pleiciu- g nu.illtls."' Mo
the contest between gnus and armor con-

tinues, aud meanwhile the art of ahlp and
eugliio building Is progressing. Klectrlcal
engineering .is going ahead with a rush,
andr ihero 'may be a time not far ahead
w ljfjn ships can go to una without coal, car-r- j

lug Instead a mipply of storage, battcrlca
and several huge dynamos. Considering
these thlngM, wu may let lleh old Kugl.md
put billions in her war nhlps, while we
build a few of the best ; buttheio teems to
be a disposition on the part of the present
administration to commit the grave error
of navy building by wholesale

A YOU.NGSAI LOU'S .SUH'IIH..

He Jiimiis Into tliv AValor Alter Iluv Iuk
IIuoii Tni'rtMlnnd tVathorod.

Tho details or an Incident that lent In
Hiilcido during the trip of Iho Northwest
Transportation company's Hteamer ll.iltlc
from Uweu Hound, Canada, have Just been
made public by the passcngcis A young
man, whoo name is not revealed, but w ho
was known as "Charley," shipped at

as one of the crow.
When the vessel was out of Colliugwood

about two hoiiis ho was accused of contra-
vention of thoshlp'H iiilcs, and the names
of persons on board were ulwu as author-
ity for the charge. Without waiting to
Investigate, miiuo men who had idrradv
maullented their rccntuicnt toward the
allowed cilmln.il announced tin Ir Intention
to tar and feather him and Mripped him of
all his clothing. 1 1 is nllccrcil nceubors tlieu
denied that they had ever made the sug-
gestion on w lilcli the charge w as basis).
Nevertheless, piciuratious for (airing and
feathering had been made, and those
engaged lu the work, maddened bj Ihpior,
dctermincsl to comilctc their wink.

Thocruol ptiuiitliuiout wont on. Xovvs et
the proceedings were carried to the cabin,
where many lady iMsscngers gavn expres-
sion to their feelings iu hysterical cries. In
response to a protest from the passenger
tlio olllecis llually commaudcsl that the
victim should be nut in the hold and al-
low csl to dress. Tim boy was biouglit on
deck, and walked mound aimlessly,
making motions before his tare with his
hands and lll.o one Insane for a few
moments then ho moved toward the stem
of the boit, where, iu night et several per-
sons, ho, tumped ov erbo.ml. Little clloit
was made to save tlio boy, and he was
drowned,

A Woman Kidnapped.
Sunday night the wllo of William II.

Hauim was separated fiom him iu Kansas
City, and, it is believed, was kidnapped
through the oicratluiis of confidence men.
Hauna knows little altout city vv ays, and
admits ho Is very green. On getting oil a
cable 5ii a rather well dressed man said to
him : " You have stepped on in v too, sir,
and I intend to ha o you arrested. "

Hanua started off to avoid anest, and,
nolteiiig that the stinugor was following,
told Ills wilu to nact him at a lcstauraut
when thev had eaten supper, opposite the
police nation. Ilcforc joining his w Ifo ho
was overtaken by the stranger, whom ho
gave a dollar to avoid arrest. Ho lus not
been his wile since, and l'iukcrtou men
now at woik on the case think that an ac-
complice of the man who followed Hanuahuscaptuid his wife. In the guise of an
ofUcer, aud that the vvholeallairinaconspi-rac- y

for big came. A reward of J500 has
been offcied by friends of Hanna for Infor-
mation as to the whereabouts of the wife.

...

A Hurralo Crank's Startling Scheme.
William llrown, an old lake Captain,

once a lunatic, has written the Uullalo
as follows : " I desiie to be crema-

ted in the lluffalo crematory, In order to
demomtrato that I can assume a spirit form

and appear as a mortal with power of
sneech alter nr earthly liody has been
burned away. 1 should expect, after 1 bad
made tlio necessary preliminary arrange-
ments, to be chloroformed and thin Incin
erated lu the regular manner. What would
you charge for your services in this man-
ner T"

Killed by Klectrlolty.
iMvaln A. Henry, superintendent of con-

struction for the ICast Itlvcr Klectrio Light
company at Now York, wasklllcd on Mou-da- y

nt the company's works by receiving
n shock from a 1000-vo- lt current. Htnry
had pens lo the switchboard and mounted
a ladder to fix soms Wires that were out of
order. Ho incautiously placed his hand
on a live wire and fell to the ground dead.
Ho was only 28 years of oge.

Sh Murdered SU Persona.
There died last week at Klinom, Idaho, a

woman known all over the Pacific coast as
IIO...hI.I. I1nl1n .. ltn ...Mb ..lit ,n l.n fal

7JkIJinii JJVIIU, I. nv . o.,i. .v iyu u,
ears old, but who did not look to be over

wnoss ino naa neon one long career oi
crime. Sho boasted of having uinrdorcrt
four men for money and two women of
whom she was Jealous. Sho began her
criminal life as the mistress of a pirato,atid
since 1819 had drlRod about among the
gold mines.

HonryMiaw'H llcsiticstn.
Tho Ohbe-Democra- t, of St. I.ouls, pub-

lishes the will of the Iato Henry Biiaw.
The bulk of Iho property, estimated nt
85,000,000, goes to the city, on certain con-

ditions to be accepted and to be carried by
trustee"). A number of charitable bodies
are bequeathed (1,000 each, and then eomo
some minor legacies lo more or less Inti-
mate acquaintances.

w Night,
And (tcli day and nlgtitdiirlnj tlili week you

can get nt all (IriignlitV Kemp's Ilslvim for the
Throat and I.uuri, acknowlrdgnd to bt tlm
mot iniccfwsfitl rrinedy cvrrold for the cure of
Cough, Croup, llrcnchltlK, W'liooplnc Couch,
AtthiiinnndConmnnptlon. Oct a bottle
mid keep It always In the home, no you can
check jour cold it onrr. 1'rlro 60c and 11.00.
Hatuple bottle free. nul2-lmdA- (1)

TiOODH HAIlHAI'Altll.l.A.

WEAK WOMEN
Oh ii lo tin owl w r duly lo lulce Hood's Barsii-parllh- i,

In view of Hip great relief It hniglven
t In w who Minor from iillincnts iKiciillnr to this
cx. Ily purifying the blood, rnsulallng Impor-

tant organi, trPtigthciiliiR tlio iicrvr,nl Ion- -

inc tlio whole rynlein, it rentorcs lo iicaiin.
l.IKK A Ni:V CHKATUHIi

" I have bn for jfars trying to gel help for
that tcrrlblo general debility mid wealinessno
(oiiiuion to women. Within a year I have
taken tenor twelve bottle of Hood' Harsapa-rlllaau- d

Iho tic lie (It derived from It use hu
taen very griit. Iain now feeling lllinuncw
rrealurn after BUircrlng so ninny jmri"." Mas.
T. II. ltoss, Martin, Texas.

CAN WALK 0 JIH.US A WAV.
" I'or ninoycam I was In a state of constant

millcrlng, ncurtrly able nt nny time to vrnlk
about the lioin-enu- piirtoftho tlinc ininblu lo
be out of lied. I vent to Philadelphia for treat-
ment, which gave me relief for a time, but 1 iwis
soon worxcnRaln. Tlic pliyslrlniis said I had n
nbrold tumor. I began Inking Hood harwipa
rlllaaud lUrjood (ireel vtas soon apparent. 1

began to Improve In health, and continued tak-
ing Iho medicine, till now I feel perfectly well
and ran walkitlx or seven miles a doy without
feeling tlrcil. I think Itood'H tiaadapnrilla la

Jut tlio medlelno for women nml aiijono ulio
ha bad blood." Jr.smr. Hmiiii, lit llroad
Top, I'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by nil drugglM. II , six for $3. I'rtpurtd
only Ii C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Jlavs.

100 1)0SI:H O.VH DObbAU (1)

y.trtiirtiunltcv'o,
rillLADKLPlllA, Tuesday, Mept. 8, lBS'J.

A vote of confidence.
Often before yon have voted

upon trade questions submitted
in tins column, but never be-

fore hae you been asked to
pass upon the claims of a spe-
cial sale on the opening day of
September.

The September Limited start-
ed yesterday as announced.
Unlimited as to numbers. Lim-
ited only in time, space, quan-
tity. The start was a great
success. It was indeed a satis-
faction to note how our state-
ments about goods and prices
were received. The remark-
able point was that on a warm
September day crowds of ready
buyers cainc to carry off not
onfv the announced bargains
imt'thc others that were wait
ing a chance to be talked about.

ou need to remember that
all things in this Limited Sale
are at prices far below value,
and therefore, of course, lim-

ited in quantity.
But the quantities are at-

tractive, big enough to be
worthy big enough to be just
as interesting to-da- y as yester-
day. Were you disappointed
yesterday ? Come to-da- y and
you'll wonder how so much
could go in yesterday's great
sale and yet so much remain.
Trijles are never advertised
here.

Furniture.
The popularity of the Parlor

Furniture sale is quite surpris-
ing. We expected interest,
but we had excitement. To-
day it will continue with the
chances still much in your
favor. The bold ticket on each
suite or piece shows the price
reduction the price of August
31st last Saturday the price
now. You can then see whether
the reduction is 30, 50 or 70
per cent.
Upholstery.

Added items to-da-

Last year we gave special at-
tention to Antique and Cluny
Lace Curtains. The demand
was surprising. This year we
have made them a speciality,
and have searched the French
Province that produces them
not only for style but bargains.
Many makers would demand of
us in France higher prices than
we had charged you here in
Philadelphia. Hut' the patient
search was rewarded, ,uk we
are able to offer you to-da- y

about 1,000 pairs of these popu-
lar Curtains far cheaper than
we did last Autumn, and then
we thought (correctly) that we
did a great thing.

The lace edge and inserting
is hand-mad- e linen, and the
difference between Antique and

is merely in style.
The Antique are $1.75, $2

$2.50, $3. $3-5- . $3-75- . $4

gttattamakt'.
$4-5- $5. $6, $7, $7.50, $S, $9,
$to a pair

The Cluny are $4, $6, $6.50,
S7., $7.50, $8, $9, $10, $12,
$13-50- , $18 and $20 a pair.

Wonders of cheapness.
Of the 125 pairs Tunisian

Curtains at S6 from $13.50,
enough arc left to reward your
choosing. The colors are beau-
tifully assorted and well chosen.

The Silk Shiela and Turco
man curtains advertised yes-
terday at half price and less,
had scant justice. At a glance
you may see fifty sample pairs
and not a color lacking that
ought to be in a well chosen lot
of Curtains. They range from
$10 to $35, they were $20 to
575- -

Bceond door, Thirteenth btrcet,ondflrtnllry
north or 1 rantepu

Silks.
In the face of a market ad-

vance of 10 to 15 per cent in
raw silk you'd hardly look for
cut prices on seasonable and
desirable weaves.

Never mind the why, let the
fact suffice. Here are a few
sample sorts to set you think-
ing and buying.

5 patterns $i Black Armure
or thimble pattern silks at 75c.

23J inch Black Faille Fran-cais- c

or Corded Silk at 90c, the
$1.50 quality.

t
uuiciv vjiua-vjiai- n

Silk, 85c.
26-inc- h Turk's Satin $1 $1.25

and J 1. 50.
$1.50 Black Satin Soleil, $1.
$--1 Faille Francaise, 22 inches

wide, choice colorings, 1.50.
Novelties in Colored Silk on

the same price-leve- l.

Velvets.

A variety of Velvet Novel-
ties styles and plaids, suited for
garnitures o( either silk or
woolen dresses.

5 kinds $1.50 grade at 25c.
j miiua ..uu jiciuv; m juc.
3 kinds $2.50 grade at 75c.
7 kinds $3.00 grade at $1.00.

kinds $4.50 grade at $1.50.
2 kinds $6.00 grade at $2.00.
$3.50 Black Brocade in cut

and uncut Velvets at $1.75.
In thoTiausept
Dress Goods.

Judging by the crowds of
buyers in the aisles and the
heaps of stuffs on the counters
you'd hardly say that the new
Dress Goods were holding
back till next week. They
have to. We might push some
little lots in here a,iid there, but
they would onb hint of the
masses of choiist staples and
novelties in reserve. No, there
must be room making before
the newer ,ners can have a fair
chance.

Jumping prices on the pres-
ent stock of Fall and Winter
stuffs will do the business for
us.

1.50 and $1.25 Suitings
Plaids, Melanges, and Jac-quar-

go to 75c.
A dozen rich combination

stuffs that have been $1.50 to
$2.50, go to $1.

50c Plaids 37jc.
374 c Melange 20c.
20c Mixtures 15c.
Cutting has been just as

close in Robes.
$12 kinds for $7 ; $35 kinds

for 25 a dozen steps be-

tween.

.mem.
All the Linen bargains an-

nounced yesterday are contin-
ued, mostly in the Chestnut
street entrance aisle.

Stanheti.
Concerning 131a nkclb we

want lew serious words with
you. The goods offered here
are all tegular anu clean in
every respect no vicissitudes
in their history whatever. If
you are an expert in woolens
compare them with any on all
the market, and you'll prove
our statement that they arc be-

yond question the Blanket bar-
gains of this market.

Housekeepers C ho ice, 5
pounds, $4.25 ; 6 pounds, $5.50
a pair.

The Long Dollar, 5 pounds,
$3.25 ; 0 pounds, $4 a pair.

The Coronet, scarlet, 5
pounds, .4 a pair.

U omen's Shoes.
There will be on sale this

morning for the' first time a
eiy large and choice lot of

bright Dongola Kid Button
boots, common-sens- e and opera
toe, patent leather tip, sizes
2 to 7. widths B, C, and D.

Too much cannot be said for
these Shoes price considered.
If you want to buy them at the
best houses in Xew York the
price would be 4.50; here to-

day "3. The quantity is Lim-
ited.
Market tiroel side

John Wanamaker.

J. HARRY BTAMJIU

CHOICE BARGAINS! CHOICE

NO. 2
200 Pieces IM Table Oil Clotb, (best quality),

only 30c a yard.
23 Pieces German llnd Loom Table Llntni,

regular price (c ; our price He a yard.

Fire Cases Heavy Canton Flannels at 6c a
jard.

Tour Sales Appleton A Muslin ftemuants,
6c a yard.

Ono Case Printed Cotton Pluthes (beautiful
coloring), t 17e a yard, for cover! nt fnrnlture
and making lambrequin.

7.
$Jn(acc of jfachtott.

TJAIiACE OK KAHHION.

PALACE OF

115 fk 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

Opened Another Large In-

voice of

BLACK STRAW HATS,

in Canton aud Milan.

All the Fatest shapes received
daily.

Black and Fancy Wings, for
early Fall Hats, at 10c.

Silk Plushes, in 16, 19 and
24 inch.

100 pieces of 16-inc- h Silk
Plush, at 37c a yard, in Car-
dinal, Garnet, Gendarme, Gold,
Olive, Terra-Cotta- ,

Golden Brown, &c.
Salt's best imported Mole-

skin Plushes, 19-inc- at $1.25,
in all the finest shades.

The colors we show in these
Plushes cannot be bought any-
where else in this city. We in-

vite inspection.

CORSETS.

We advertise the Watch
Spring Corset at $1.25. Can-
not break. Positively ever-
lasting. The springs can easily
be taken out and the corset can
be washed. Come and look at
them.

One case of Satin Corsets,
in white, drab, old gold and
black, at 75c; never before sold
at less than $1.

Satin Corsets, in gold, light
blue and black, only $1.25.

Misses' Corsets, 37c.
Misses' Corset Waists, 37c.
Kid Gloves at 69c, .will be

sold until 15, after
which they go back to 87 and
98c, their former prices.

LINEN GOODS.

Stamped Linen Goods in
great variety.

Stand Covers, Sideboard
Covers, Splashers, Doylies,
Tidies, Tray Covers, Mats, &c,
at prices lower than ever.

An assortment like ours has
never been seen in this city.

PALACE OF

115 & 117 North Queen St.

(SrtVbJUrtVC.

OAltUWAIU:!

Prime New Timothy Seed
AT

&

U .1 U bOUTH QUEEN' BT.

lOUXGHIMl'HOVED

Royal Roady-Mixe- d Paints,
Acknowledged to be the l!et Keady-Mlse- d

1'aliiU In thu Market.

An Immcuic Assortment of

CAIU'JiNTEIt'S TOOLS AND BUILDING
GENERAL HARDWARE.

i Glvo us n cull mul Ihi coiivluecd that ou
Kct the full v Hluc for our money.

9& II South Queen St.
reb-ir-

!lriirtnco.
O'lANDAHD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW.
W, , U ii MARKET bTREET,

( Renr of the fostofflcc),
liANCABTER, r.V.

VLLUIE LATEST bTYLEH IN

Baggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Etc.

Tho Finest Stock In the Country.
We now huv o a Full Line of bECOND-- AND

WORK Any Stylo You Wunt.
Repainting nnd Repairing promptly attended

to. Ouc set of workmen especially emplojcd
for that puriHWf. the lowest prteen iu tlu
cMiuity for flrnt-clu- s work.

jT-OIy-c iuc a Call and Examine ilf Work.

9W '

)

AT--

Five Caei lleary Mtrlped bhlrtlngfor work-
ing tblrU), at tiic yard-Te- n

Piece Feather Bed Ticking at 1214c
jerd. These goodi arc worth 30c.

Great
IN

BLACK

Thew good are worth from 12c to Oe
a yard more. I

SU
BLACK 00009.

25, 27, 20, W. King St.

All-Wo- ol.

Warp

New Invoice j

Hew Colorings,

IIF.N1UKTTA CLOTH,
DHAl' I ALMA,

IMl'KIUAL SEItOE,
C'ASIMIH.

CA8UMEUE.
Jet and

CL011I,
l'lUNCKTTA,

d
TAMIHC,

CAMEL
Silk

COLOIIIXGS
1IEXIIIKTTA, 41

CAMMIlt, Ml nnd 40

VTIFVL
RTntPKii Brmir.s.

HTIIIl'ED CASHMERES,
I'LJIIX STHIIVED I'LAID CLOTHS.

Iihtrmmvc.
& MARTIN.H

AT FEUD0Z.

HALF-GALLO- LIGHTNING JARH,"
At Per

Mason Jars in All Sizes.

JELLY TUMBLERS QUANTITY.

&
16 EAST 8T.

MAR11N & CO.J."

THE PRICES

-- or-

JARS

have been struck by a streak of
ou

prices until further notice will
be

Quarts at 95 cents a doz.
gallons $1.20 a doz.

Thin Glass Table
60 cents a doien.

Gas Globes., all shapes
sizes, that sold at 35, 50
75c, reduced to each.

bargain Jelly Tumblers
at iSc dozen.

French China, English Porce-
lain Dinner Sets, at reduced
prices.

B. MARTIN CO.,

Cor. West King Prince Sts.,

Pa.

T" UTIIER H. KAUKFMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Ethlfinan Uulldlui;, No. 13
North Duke Strret. aprH-lyd.t-

XJOnCE TO TRESPASSERS AND GUN
NE11S. All pcroni are forbidden

to tri'spuMon any oft lie binds the Cornwall
Speedwell estates or Lancaster

tountlrs, whether Inclosed or unlncloed, cither
for the purpobo of tuootlns or as the
law be rigidly all

on lauds of the undertlgued nfta

Wit. COLEMAN FREEMAN
H.PEKCYALI1KN,
EDW. C. FREEMAN,

Attorneys for R. W. Coleman's Heirs.

BARGAINS!

CENTRE SQUARE.

HENRIETTAS!

NEW BOSTON STORE,
marry Stamm. New Boston Store.

FASHION,

Mahogany,

September

FASHION,

MARSHALL RENGIER'S,

TOBACCO CUTTER.

MARSHALL RENGIER,

EDGERLEY,

Bargains

Five Cuici Fine Damatk Knotted Fringe
Toweli, regular price 87So ; our price 25c
Slue, Gold Borders.

Ono Heavy White Blanket at tl a pair
better grade never or 11.35.

Prince Caoumcre, UHo yard; a
fabric for houie dresses.

On Cass Wool now ihtSH. M

wiae, a yara.
urge aMorunent or buck oood.

(Dcu'bB.

Blue Black.

Jet Black.

J ust

HAGER & BROTHER, 31

blhcSkgoods.
IIENTtrETTA

intAi a l:ia,
HAIR.

Black Silks,
I'ALL AV

M nnd Inch,
SKIM3K,rnnd43Inch,

Inch
DHAl' ;D ALMA.

UVA LIXE
plaix. nnd m.Aiii "I - - .

rLAIN PLAID V GO CfiDlS.
nncl I '

HHGERrSBROTHER.
IOH

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

China. Hall.
QUART "LIGHTNING JARS,"

51.00

"
51.25 Dor.

IN

High Martin,
NO. ICING

LIGHTNING

competition lightning, and

y2 at
Engraved

Tumblers, at

and
and

25c

A in
a

J. &

&

Lancaster,

3v.ttovnc5.10.

Law

.11 hereby
of

.4id In Lebanon

nhing,
will enforced agnlnst

raid

eaoh
Red and

Cote
were told

One Cose
new

TTrnr1Hn

mene 7jo

New 'WeswesT

Received.
OF

nnd

Jttrxtchco.
--rirATiiEa

HMERICHN
Watchci, Clocks. Jewplr Sn Kv-al-

r.iu., ai j.u vv line 1EH.

Optical Good, Telegraph Tlmo Dully. Evorv
Arucie in una liuo 'arcnUly Repaired.

Louis Weber,
Mo. 139KNorthQueenSt., Near P. R.R. Station

ATCU nni'AIRING.w

Watch Repairing.

Tho tnajoilly et watches are ruined by fulling
nto the hndi of mi lncoru potent workmen and

not worn out.

Tohnvoyour Watch Carefully Handled, Re.
ralred, Adjusted and Regulated, cult on the

who has on exhibition a watch
rnado by hlnuclf.

Ohas. S. Gill,
JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

No. 10 West King St,
LANCASTER, l'ENN'A.

HERR!

REPAIRING!

Do you have u Watch or Clock that need re-
pair? It may be one tliat has been repaired
and docs no good. If eo, bring It to ue, and w
will

Guarantee You the Best Work

You have ov cr hud done. All kinds of Jowclry
nnd Bpeclaclo Repairing, Engraving, Etc.

All Work Guaranteed and Prices the LowcU.
Olvc us a Trial nnd you will Call Again.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OK ORANGE.

Sato.
E EXPECT THEMw

-- ND

THEY ARE HERE!

Who? What?

The New Fall Styles

In all that U Stylish, Neat nnd Durable In our

Celebrated Hats!
The ' IIObTON UEAL'TIEfs still more beau,

fill,
our Unc of Hi 1100L HAT'S from liV up.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 nnd 33 North Queen Street,

1ANCASTER. PA

T1tNE PISHING GROUNDS.
The nMiini; at Hornugh K

, now acltnon lodccd to be the best along the busquehanna rher Henry Werti, proprietor of
tne Husiuchantut llouc, hann line line nrtm-jti- .

manned b cirrful boatmen. Fishing p.irllt
I can make nrm.it-ii- nu vv 1th htm nt reaoiiHblraue. Bait always ou hand. aufivlwd

W
II


